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Threo

served.

uollnn

Hagin on South Mulberry. Chickthe
(mind, crackers, individual cakes

were

green

R?bert,
Matlld,1I

GENE E. RAY IS PROMOTED

center

en

A�n

Gene E, Ray, son of Mr. aDd
Mrs. Lonnie Ray of 801 Eaat Main
Street, Statesboro haa been' pro
mated to the grade of airman lint
cla8s during the month of Feb
..

ruary.

'30,

��fl�d�nd

MISCELLANEOUS

DINNER PARTY

SHOWER
_

Mrs. Edgar
Eluine Roberta
a

nnd

Hngln
were

miscellaneous

Miss

Mrs.

hostesses nt

shower

Wednes-

Bryunt'a Kitchen

scene

Tuesday evening

tlful

dinne1'

was

of

patty with

u

the

benu"/
und

want

that dressmaker touch?

come

in and meet

MI'.

THE OFF'ICES OF

Mis-s June- Senecal of N ew York

Dr. Ed Smart

Butterick Fashion Advisor

OPTOMETRIST

The

Night Owl Club was de
lightfully entert.uined 1\1 0 n d n y
evening by Mrs. C. B. l\1nthews at
her
Zettel·owel'.
Avenue
home,
where cumellias und quince were
usd to decorntc, Party sandwiches,
blueberry torte, t.ousted nuts and

Are Now Located At the New

CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION

STATESBORO, GA.

Graud

Res. Phone: 4-9142

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR

SEE

.9rand

Opening

Dorothy Gray

learn the latest methods of

SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

Office Phone: 4-2431

Openiizg

MARCH

the easy way to:

15-16-17

notch

a

collar

set in

a

sleeve without

shrinking
.

Easter Dresses In Polly

COM PAN Y

I

•

�"

The

hem a circular skirt

'N

face

a

llJ&ke

Sizes Infants to Ten

••

Pre.cripUon Drul Store

Flinders, Peaches

Cream and Alfred Leon

::;:;.:i',:·

NORTH MAIN STREET

People of Statesboro, Bulloch County and the Surrounding Areas
TO THE

and

GRAND

When

OPENING OF THE

I

BumRICK

jacket·
bound buttonholes

iDsert a dress

7653

.

zipper

Matching Hat and Bag Sets
Can Can Slips-Sizes 1-10

child need. hlooil-iaJI

her
it'.

hope •• re pinned on lOU. For
Ihrou,h you lh., Red Croll
help come •. II i. Ihrou,h YOIl Ih.1

Jones for solicitor of city

to rUlh
your Red Cro .. Ihrive.
blood where and when h'. needed
-10
help when di ... ler .Irike ..

2 FUll· SIZllIPSIICKS

Complete Line of Danny Dare Togs for Boys

·1�50!'1

Easter BBskets and, Bunnies

-

I

We Invite You to Our

Opening

15, 16, 17

2 ways to

flowers decorated the home of Mrs.

Bonnets for Infants and Tots

Akins,

Denmark,

I

day afternoon. The honoree was
Mrs. Hagin" aiater, Mrs. Rudolph
Rushing, a recent bride. Spring

used attrnctlvely In
(Addltionnl socinl news on pugu 4)
oC the tnble. Spring
candles in silver- holders
l!ll(l coffee were served. The guests
LOCAL
SOLDIER TO EUROPE
glv�n
flunked this nrrnngcrnent. Trailing
mens low,a tie, went to 1\11. Leroy were greeted at the door
by 1\1)'5. the full
AI'my Pvt. Edwin P. Waters,
length of tho table was
Misses Shll'le, Pur
COWRI't, Indies cut, a kitchen s�t, Frunk
thrift, violet leevea and violets. son of S. T. Waters, Brooklet, Ga.,
WIIS received by Mrs, Thnd
Miller and Penny
Mo�rls, ser,
The delicious dinner was served in is scheduled to leave the U, S. for
und mens cut, after shave lotion, Boyd, assisted the
hostesses III three
after which
the Germany late in March as part of
courses,
J_
B.
Johnson.
was
won
Mr,
of
Between
the
hours
by
serving,
guests prog'reased to the home of Operation Gyroscope, the army's
for four tables were In6
O'clock, 25 Jrionds Mr. nnd 1\I1'S, Morris where music unit rotation plan.

W. Barnes nlHl Ml"5. Brooks SorA
riel'.

DR U G

Anderson for treasur-

Waters

won

u

Ford
Mrs. John
l\1uys,
Mrs, A. S. McCullough, Mrs, ,John
Mooney, Mrs. J. p, Redding, Mrs.
J. B. Scearce, Mrs. John Strick"

fRA�;XLlN

To The

les,

Johnson,

GHorl

__

March

Mrs. Inman Foy .lr.
Mrs. P. G,
'''l'l1nklin JI'., Mrs. J.
Brantley

....roduc:�,or�

INVITAT·ION,

��:e;se��CI��:�t��7s �r:;ra'::l� t\�� �o:ant�:n c��I�c��sl�i�lC; ���!��::�
WoodCOCk

Gttand

John

.peeD.1]

�y

invite members of ci\'ic clubs from cessful candidates Were: DeLoach
neighboring toWIlS to be guests at over Mollard for sheriff: Hodges

W_e_h_n_"_e_s_c_c_u'_cd th_c_H._o_lI_a_nd_'_"_h_ite;

yc_n_,_.

J. Bruntley Johnattending were, Mrs,
Barksdale, Mrs. (j. 1\1. Curry,

Members

NIGHT OWL CLUB

"Mel,.".

STREET

I

Mrs. Grady
were served.
high score for the ladbeautiful accord ian pleated
to
uprcn, high for the men went
MI', Thad Mort-is, u double deck
of curds, ladies low, n
rlllncst�ne
1\lI-s. E. L. Akins,
Pill, WIIS
cotfee
Bland

Burksdule,

retnry, Mrs.

treasurer, Mrs.
SOli,

NewSheer Velve:�
lipstick Duo

Park

Inman

Mrs, G. M.

lund, Mrs. J. M. Tinker, M,'s. E.

lovely
nrrangements were brought to the
club by 1\11'S. John Barksdale, Mrs.
Paul Fronklin Jr., and Mrs. Inman
Foy Jr, The mceting was called to
ordel' by the vice-president, Mrs.

Bulloch Time. March 9, 1916

glesidc school, Lockhart district.
In the primary for county ofticers held today, the largest vote
to in history wus polled, 3,500; suc-

city.

I

1\1rs,

�Ieslde�t,

vice-president,

The Hoe and Hope Garden Club
entertail1l.� by !\frs. J. Brant
ley Johnson 'l'uesday afternoon ut
her Pine (h'ive home. Mrs, J, p,

by Chnncellor S. V, Sanford;
second progrum will be given Saturday morning.

prurung. The nonuuubiug com"
mittee announced the new slnte of
officers for the coming yem as

HPE AND HOPE GARDEN CLUB

coffee

Meetings nrc being held next
week throughout the county to stir
up inte1'est in the proposed paek
judge or the city ing plnnt; Monday ut Ne.w Cnstle

dress

I

1\Irs.

Lulunun Ftunklin. Mrs. John FOI'd
Mays, and Mrs AI McCullough bud
charge of the program, which was

FORTY YEARS AGO

school

weee

span"

������c�, C:l�:b��I':!�S, J�y�' r.��� ��r\v.' B������IJohn
��r�e���C:���� �1:nad:� ��;.ts

Redding

wide, 17"
Cole gray,

plans

apPlelon

Thocks�OIl,

Mrs.

len,

Final

Gardens, March 7, thiS club
so ring the horne of Mr. and

present were, 1\1rs,
Mrs, J, D. AI- follows'
Mar-ion Brantley, Mrs_ Foy Jr.,

nuts: Members
Dewitt

:;;�.:.;;;:

Pre.eription Drul

bU'I-1

the "Tour of Homes and Garden's"
was burned in to the treasurer, The
committee

Tinker.

ltl.

made for the Tour of Home. and
for

was

30W'

J_

were

ncw

money

Woodcock.

Two adjustable storage com
partments under lock and key.

on 'IUVO AT TOUI DIUOITOII TODAY

encouraging."
i\Hss

..

!�:����od���r����� ���:r :,vp�jjJ6
!:: �S���tl��SJ�l!�:I ��i����1111�;J. $4.00;

IlIndl

,

VAULT

Two ball-bearing letter files.
A double index drawer for
3x5 or 4x6 cords (3200 capac
or for cancelled checks.

�laltldty "r
,

PRUVO ror money bllck.

bel' of prospectors in this town is

Bnp

the oOllnld

salvation,

their

and

build·

to

in jolntl and body. Ule
II not
U the tabl�tI in $1.50 bottl�
aatilfled with relulu. r�turn blliance to

Ticket

Eli Hodges, Mrs, Thurman Lanier,
1\1. O. Lawrence, MI's. L. H,
Young, Mrs. John Mock, Mrs, Ezra
Johnson, Mrs.
Huey l\1cCorkl'e,
Mrs, Lealie Williams, Mrs. Wulter
Stone, Mrs, Deun Futch, 1\11'S. Benton Stl'ang�,' Mrs, T, J. Williams,
Mrs. Hokc Tyson Illld Mrs, W. H,

for personal papers and
ather valuables (only YOU
know the dial combination).

,

followed.

MI's.

-

Double action

connecllnl tiuuel

various

NEW

IICREI

:!}!'��a:'ka.b�e�a. 111�e pf{e�m.si�::;:�r ��:

West l\'luin street

!l'om

Report

CONCEALED

You, Mon." lack'

0'

to be occupied by the postofficc;
IIlso will build it couple of stores,

general progrnm of the 19- at 2 p,m,; Tuesday at Uegist.cr
36
Progress
Dny at school Itt 10 :30 a.m. j Bird school
Georgin
school Ilt 3 :30
The United Slates Trensury Dc- Georgin Touchers College will be- nt 2 p,m,; Portal
In
thnt
with
nn adannounced
p,m. Wednesday, 10 :30 a.m"
has
just
gin Frielny evening
partment.

teenagers of our time arc
many problcms---none

Maker

new

COLE'S

Take PP.UVO Tabletl a. directed today_
Prove to yourtelf there I. no better non
nan::otlc relief from Arthrltic.Rheumatic
muac:ulu .chea and pilin IUacka
and

J, A, Brnnnen will commence in
few dllYs t.he construction of u

The

of them too grent to Bolve. First
they need to realizc that God is

they need

two

show house [01' H. S,

COUl't.

AHEAD IN BONDS

tacod with

their

1936

March:"

erect

fOUl' yeur term

BULLOCH COUNTY IS

fUrther benrs out that fact,

Next

soon

inJ.,.�: picture

nil

ty. This
The

Will

$1��OdO:�

chases of Series E & H Savings
join with the Y clubs Bonds,
of Cartersville High in going to
According to Kermit Carr, chairchurch, helping to mnke their mon ot the County Suvings Bonds
Church Loyalty Campnign a big
during ,Jnnul\ry our citcommittee,
r
success,
of
izens bought $37 ,638
wo�th
We have always noted with n
these Oonds, This is 18.8'70 of our
feeling of pride thnt the very
a
ItS
1966 gonl,
par of
foundation of Y clubs is CHristiani'
against

�t's

Bulloch Time.

aldson nnd 1\'lrs, J. G, Wutson were
hostesses Monday evening to the

Lcroy Cowa,t may po,prize in ench Krollp being" sellson
sibly be n candidule for judgeship
sen son
!lIlSS for the 1956 swimming
of
Ogeechee circuit opposition to
ut the MelllOl'iul Pnt'k Swimming
Judge Woodrum in the next elccPool.
Lion; is now serving his second·

choice.

own

DellI

Mucon to cost flround
$18,000;
llnd t.hose o\'el' 1.2,
uge nncl undcr
for i\veritt Bros. to cost
P"izea will be g-iven to winners uut.o st.ore
in cHch Ilgc j.J1'OUp with t.he fil'st.

stntewide

this

of

purpose

cnmpnign is to

Stutesboro

The minutes of the lust' meeting
were read and

and executive board

GA.,

fDf VALUABLE PAPERS

A.THRITI.
RHEUMATISM

con

��e

over

appr\o\,ed.

for

council.

Luke

held

pel'

us

fine automobile t.rnffic to hours be

grum.

ing

STATESBORO,

PHONE 4·23.45

39 EAST MAIN ST.

at

ofYMrs, M 0 Luwrenee with
M
kl
-h t
l\t'
De\�ltt ;lhac��to�ls COre:i�:��' );::
sided
tho b'u�ness
s�sslion,

LEE'S FISH AND POULTRY MARKET

the phrnse "pecuniary

a;la��h 1

t

.Mrs Joh

STOP AT

said to be u Iavorite
with Dun & Bradstreet in describ

mormng

committees

given. A dlecusaton of

alOmO

AND POULTRY

ing for-tunate individuals and C01'
Automobile problem is gradu porntiona,
ally udjuatlng itself in the city.
the speed limit hnving been set ut
SlEEP TONIGHT WITHOUT PAINS OF

event in the history of the ol');uni
zutlion, President \Vuller McDoug
IIld 01111 Secretary Pete Donnldson
had

Thursda'

Bulloch Time. March 7, 1906

biggest.

the

",us

MACNOLIA CARDEN CLUB
The Magnoliu G d. Cl u b

strength"

FIFTY YEARS AGO

NEW S'

ness

served.
like

and

chairmen

SOC 1 A L

good,

We

1926

,

10f,C cabin, Booth; sevent.y-five membel's were
week
this
L, E. Wuters, Bulloch county
Cherokee Lodge; Bobby .Joe An- pl'esent; bOll I'd of directors elected
IUlrtment llllllounced
fOI' the 7th ;\nnunl 1{It.e Con del'soll, Bobby Smith, Billy Ollirf, comprised S, B, Sorrier, Hinton young mun who recently went to
pilins
Campaign
on
member of the
Memol'illl
PlIl'k
us
n
F,
Okilihomn
in
Bl'Ilnnen
H.
test to ue held
Ol'l'en Bl'unnen Ilnd Dick
Hook,
Booth, C, \V. Brunnell,
be ha\'e
One Qf Lhe most. powerflll in Mut'ch Hth, The contest will
retUl'ned to Tech ufter spend- A. DOI'lllun, S. W. Lewis, Pete Don Methodist Conrerence, wrote from
ill
W.
'rul'ner
nnd
O.
hel'e.
ull
lind
Clinton, Oklahoma, under date of
bo�'s
girl" living
fluences for good of youllg people open t.o
uldson, O. B.
ing II weuk ut their homes
MU1'ch 2: "In spite of tho wind, I
HOI'ne.
in thi" slille 111'0 lhe Y clubs ill OUI' Bulloch County, It is sponsol'cd by
Don
Mrs.
G,
p,
Rm
Herold,
Sociul
e\'ents:
the Bulloch
llel'fectly satisfied; the num"
high schools.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
The

,

BULLOCH TIMES

THIRTY YEARS AGO

li'riduy evening,

The Wcst.Hide school p,·'r.A.

Stanford

.nfter
Wednesdny afternoon,
sewing fOI' un hour, delightful I'C

person.)

no

Bulloch

John

ley,

Years

Tnx

mutter

over

lurtdn nnd J, H. Brud-

J. T,

were

,'r. S:I.OO-!l Yrll, $5.tiO
Yr. ':\.M�-:! YI'S. SC.SO

1

by

Fred
Hodges
R. 1\1. Monts returned Sunday
Olliff Ior chuh-munahip of the
bOIlNI or commissioners, nnd Prince from Atlnntn where he had under"
H. Preston over Linton G, Lanier gone nn operut.lon at Wesley Mum
for judgeship or the city court. orlul Hospital for mustoldltls.
With 1.111 uttendnnee of more
victora in the contest. for members
commissioners than 260, the Chamber of COI1l
of
bourd
of the
WCI'C

,�ij .•

RUn!:WHIP'J'ION;
Ie:

W.

over

coroner

Roach;

and

Parker

over

for

Two
Thur.daJ, March 8, 1956
and Pennington; Walter L. Hend
rix for commissioner over Madison
show grounds for a WPA play
with
a load of
she
was
shot
when
Parrish, John Purrtah, John Hen
shot by Green Barnes, 12ground for boys and nrc asking
Dan G, Lanier and Joshua No. 6
contributions from any, persons drix,
year-old youth who didn't know
Williams .•
who may have athletic cquipment
the gun was loaded; Drs. Quatt.le
Social events: The "xc-wbe-wn
such us balls, bats, gloves, bnaket
baum and Mooney, who attended,
Girls" met with Mrs. Nita Keown
bulls, boxing gloves, etc. (Signed
reported her chances for recovery
und

���I�n��s lIil�n��� hti\��_���or:on��!�

._)

'-'

polls and

loch County went to the

+

OF

MEMBER

1948

A county campulgn which had
been so quiet thut little interest
had been uppnreut, came to n close
yeaterduy when the voters of Bul

County

Bulloch

or

Office: 23-25 Seibald Street
Phone 4-2514

GEORQIA

TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 7,

Publilher

and

Orgnn

arrlclnl

·

KENAN

SHIELDS

J,

ERgle

suneeboro

With

Coneolldntr.d

Lowe

when

aerviceman n«d. • .. 1 ..
I.nce .nd when firll .Id cln live
•
Remember
Ihe hope. 01

Simmons

lire,

•

-

million.
cln

pinned on you. You
help by pinnln, Ihe Red Croll

bulton

Ire

on

your

Help Ite,

lapel.

:Jlze (3lzildren's

SIMMONS

Stays ravishing all day. all
with one application.
night,
New Stay·AII·Oay formula soit
ens and moistens lips against
J dry, puckery feel. Scoop up
your duo today! ·In 6 delicious
••

SHOPPING

Als" available in

AT NEW

CENTER

shades,

•.•

Join and Serve'

LOCATIQN

Sizop

McConnell 5c & tOe

SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

lanolin.rich

S1.:ATESBORO,

Super· Slay Lipstick.

Shopping

IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

GA.

,

OPENING

Center

S(ARS

't�I,�1 WITH SlAy· ALL· DAY COLOR I

•

•

•

FRIDAY

SIMMONS

IN

NEW

10 A. M.

SHOPPING CENTER

•••

110EBUCK AND CO

shop at your
SE'ARS SALES OFFICE

f/I

)'

SURE, YOUR HUSBAND
IS FUSSY ABOUT
HIS SHIRTS
I

I I

Thursday Evening
March 15

:�

McCONNELL 5c

-

7:00 P. M.

JOc

A Cloth
A Super DilDe Store
A Luncheonette

�J

Shop

�
j'

A 'Shopping Center For Your Pleasure and Comfort

Come 'in •••.

Phone

Conlult 8e .... dlt.logi .nd aample boob for

Let trained

.11

Ihopplng

your

grandelt

needl.

... onment

Shop

from

the

of quality merchandl ..

off .... d at auch budget-wi .. price ..

Dedicated to the Future of Statesboro

4-5448

•• I ..

peopl, help you with
ehopplng problem .. They witt handle

-

-

Built For You and

A

aQd Bulloch County

t

,:onomlcal catalog wly

••

,

cIII

u.

your

today I

Solve all your

shopping
Eury ,hi;t th.t I.IY ••
NUST

b.

up

to

0111

our

pI....

.uperlor

qu.llty. Our .,.
..perh .t fJnllhll'lg'

.hirt fini.hln9
.r.tort

.r.

pirh iu"
W.tch

f.co

••

th.

......

"ou Ii •• th.m.

one

For the Customers

need.

trip I

BUTTERICK FASHION ADVISOR

Miss Senecal will be at McConne"'s all

of

on

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP

McCONNELL 5c & IOc

.mooth

_'Iaundry.fln

MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
OD the Court Hou.e

Square

PHONE 4-3234

O:?J'ouzl7r��r!SEARS,

ROEBUCK AND CO.

NEW LOCATION AT SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
BULLOCH TIRE & SUPPLY CO.

DR. ED SMART, Optometrist

LOVELACE lj'e & IOe

.

i

ROUND ROBBIN SEWING MACHINE

Fu" size head-Sews forward and
machine

costing $139.95

-

I

�ackward. Compare

with

SAVE AT $39.95

���

STORES

SERVING GEORGIA COMMUNITIES FOR OVER 30

YEARS

I
,

STATESBORO, GA.

to Advise

McC,ONNELL

•••

hh.eI .hlrt.

Stylin� and Sewing

day SaturdBY

Construction

FRANKLIN REXALL DRUG STORE

Imll. �II hu"'-,,',
hll ch .....p..,cI

SA VE $100.00 ON PRECISION MADE

MEET MISS SENECAL OF NEW YORK

shopping

,..

whon h •• dmlr •• hlm •• lf In th.t
wrlll.I._f, •• ,

in

VARIETY/ STORE

order qulckty and expertly, Try thll '''y,

FREE PARKING
AND SO ARE WEI

COMPLETE

your

-_-'

Sale Auto Tags

PORTAL NEWS

Lags

LILLIE FINCH HULSEY

rower

DENMARK NEWS

In County

rower

w th only 20 more work ng days
left n Murch npprox mately three
fourths of Bulloch cou ty CBr own

H bert P
Whitaker and son
Cra g from Atlanta
v e ted
h 8
parents Mr and Mrs J T \Vh t
era I ave yet to purchase the r auto
eker for the week end
mob e tags f om tl e local court
Fr ends of M 58 Hazel MeDon
house Th s year for the 1 r8t t me aid w II be interested to learn that
automob e tugs vere n ade ava 1
she has returned from the Bu loch
able to car 0 vnore n the county
Oounty Hosp tal and Is in proving
of res dunce but sales have drag
Carol and Ralph Miller have re
ged to such extent that accord turned from a bUB ness trip to Mi
ng to John Lee Tax Oon m as on
aml and Homestead Fla
er and
n charge of local tag' sales
Mr and Mrs J l!. Lamb spent
there sec 8 I ttle I ke hood that the week end as
guests of Mr and
all sales CRn be na Ie n the 20 Mrs
Emory Lamb n Galnesv lie
"ark ng days rema n ng Georg a Fl.
In v requ res that a I tags be pur
Mr and Mrs W L Zetterower
chased not later than March 31
Sr
were guests of Mr
and Mrs

C

A

!\ir and Mrs H H Zette
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zet

terower and Linda and others

MRS II H ZETTEROWER

1\.Ir and Mrs D
ted Mr and Mrs

Wednesday

J
Morris vis
W H Morr e

at 8t leon

J T
Wh taker
called to Asheville

was

recently

Neon

panying h

m were his sister
Mrs
CAD xon of Statesboro Mr and
Mrs W L Dickerson of Savan

nah and Mrs Wilbur Fordham
Mr and Mrs W H Zctterower
and L nda were vis tors n Sayan
nah Sunday

Thought active thought keeps
person thin
Supposing these
women
so busy d eting for the r
f gures Just thought a little more
a

Zetlerower Tuesday
Mr and Mrs C C DeLoach v s
ted Mr and Mrs Dan
Hag' n a�
Leef eld Fr day
,..
Mr and Mrs J H G nn had as

W S C S TO HOLD
TWO STUDY COURSES

Be

of the death of h 8 II eter
Mrs Anna Cook who passed away
alter a Ion" Illness
Those eccom
count

_

I st
week Mr and Mrs
Rudolph G nn and children of San
dersville G
Mr and Mrs Earl
G nn ana fum y
M
and Mrs
CJ ve Ne vton of Savannah and Mr
and Mrs M E Ginn and fum
Iy of

guests

H cka

Wadley

Our

memor

consta

s

ted States act

v

t es

n

Herman Talmadge
To

Speak Here

sour

HOME
D., Phone"

Nl.ht

2611

Phon •• 4 2475-6 2519

I _:::n::e.:_:M:::.::r_.::n:::d:...::M:::r.:.:_.:::C:....::.A::...:Z::e�t::t.:!..:�==========�

most Un

the Pac f

serv co

BARN ES FUNERAL

II

General Smith controls

al

tam for every
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1955 Chevrolet Bel Air

Sport Coupe
v a-o •• r4,I. __ R.dlo
H •• ter-Whlt •• ld •• aU tiN'

$1,75000
1955 Chevrolet Bel AIr
V 8--2 Door-R •• ul.r .hllt
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Tire.
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Yield Tested Seed

1948 Ford
Run. lood-Loolu Bad
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1954 Ford Mamllne
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to $]095

CPA Seed md Fal m Supply Sel vIce wIll supply at NO COST to the patIOn suffICIent hybIId
seed COl n fOI one (1) 1 eplantmg of any aCI eage upon wInch thel e IS a fallul e to obtaIn a satlsfac
tOly stand flom the use of CPA HyblId Seed COIn An unsatlsfactOlY stand bemg constl ued
CPA Seed and Fa! m SLIP
IS one that makes It neCeSSal) to plepale the seed bed a second tIme
I)ly wIll be hable fOi any losses othel than hIgh wate! fleezes O! StOi ms but not for any loss oc
CliI I mg afte! a S ItlsfactOl y stand has once been obtamed
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Mystic, Georgia,

Mr,

Field results prove that AGRI·

Dublin, Ga.,

Read what W. A. Lee,

profits.

.

to prove whether what I

"I

so," Mr. Lee writes.
acre

were

per

acre.

5

acres

hearing about

of cotton and put
On the next

of AGRICO FOR COTTON 4-8-8.

amount,

same

the

planted
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analysis, of another fertilizer.

same.

fouml that AGRICO

we

aClle-155 Ibs. MORE
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35c

it cost for

the extra 35c per

acre

$18.60 per acre!

That'.s

�
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lb. for

yielded

twice

anfl

only plowed

would hAve

.I,.lUlJly

;j ?tir,

Hnll is

only

one

this field
it five

of hundreds of pea

(armers in Georgia who would not be
without CRAG Herbicide·l.
Preventing
weeds means (ewer cultivations and elimina·

,from your dealer

w?ile

you grow

COURTLAND STREET

monia for maximum

and seed at

lint,

A.G'RICO brought
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$45

an

flORIDA

grazing

Anhydrous Am·

and

We Have

a

•••

�or

•••

�or split-second SAFETY I

grain-

acre

with AGRICO

AGRICO Pays Out
Another side·by-side check

are

NEW SERVICE Along With

COM' ANY

You

Up

to

me

ort in yield nnd quulily,

After my

to

lund' was

an

A, A, C, Soil Service, I followed recom
mendations nnd put down 1200 Ibs, per ncre,o(
AGRICO FOR TOBACOO 3-0·9 on 3,/, 8CI'C'

ulyzed by

lind

I

on

the other hulf of the field I used 1200 Ibs.

of nnothel' B-D-9 I hnd been

using,

"Here's how it worked out--the AGRICO-fer
tilized crop yielded 176 Ibs. MOHE toboceo per
and sold fOl' 3lhc MOllE, per Ib, Although

ael'e

AGRICO cost

me n

lillie more, it gave

me

$434,20

AGHICO will be
on 3'h acres,
fel'tiIizel' for my entire crop next
J

SALES

-

-

JAc;._KSONVlllE,

•

•

'Th�re's An AGRICO For Each Crop

-

J

ing AGRICO 4 years, Vonyer Sikes,
Cobbtown, Ga., writ.es� "I ?ap al·
ways depend on AGRICO-It gave
me another good tobacco crop this
year. My 3 'acres yielded 7440 Ibs.
of toJ:>acco that sold for $3,488.64
"My yield was 880 Ibs. per acre above local average and
brought me $362.88 per acre ABOVE AVERAGE! The small.
extra cost of AGRICO in pennies is sure worth the many EX·
TRA DOLLARS it pays in profit."
Vonyer Sikes, Cobbtown, Ga.
..

Exactly Right For Local Soils and Local Growing Conditions

fERTILIZER

..

on

5.rln

Nln"y.EI,fu: op,lonal

af u'ra COli on

all

of A.,.

,,,.i ..

calLE

that will fit your tractor

will apply. it for you

-----------

VISIT IHI "IOCICn aOOM"

•••

AT TOUI OLDSMOIILI DIAL"'S I

_

WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

SEE YOUR DEALER

108 SAVANNAH AVENUE

STATESBORO, GA.

H. L. BRANNEN

PHONE 4·3210

Tri-County Liquid, Fertilizer Co., Inc.
Dial PO 4·2812

OLIN FRANKLIN

-

-

St.te.horo, Ca.

JOHN ED BRANNEN

FRANKLIN LEE

-

-

-

OLDSMOIILI HOINtS tv"

DCnlNO "IMMT AWAIDS", MAl. 17

THI "ACADIM, AWAID .... INtAIIONS". MAl. 21

•

ON HIC.tvt

_

STATESBORO, GA.
-

C. I. DEKLE

-

Phone 4-2581

HINES H. SMITH

Money in '56

-

Get AGRICO

A6RIGD

SUPPLY

Irrigation Co.
East Vine Street

ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS

Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro, Ga.
East Georgia Peanut Co., Inc., Statesboro, Ga.
T .. i.County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Statesboro, Ga.

SERVICE

,

CO.

FLORIDA

Make EXTRA

The Nation's Leading Fertilizer

Coastal

new

styling" set ofT hy out· ahead "Intagrille Dumper"
design that's actually two bumpers in one! There's nOLhing like it
�
stop in (or a thrilling Rocket Oldsmobile demonstration soon 1
Starfire

COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YQU

�VlSION

•

an

$25.00 Per Ton

equipment

or we

WILSON' 100MB

On T08ACCO!

Once you try AGRICO, you'll
know it'll give you better yield and
quality year after year. After us·

Davi�,
on

thnt AG1UCO pnys

bacco Inst year convinced

PO\NER I

This car's gol Ihl) lithe loolc of action, loo-tbe fleet lines of

Reduction In Price That Will Save

We have rental

Of

I.

Big

t.he extra

C. S,

t.ells yOtl, "The test'l mnde

Viduliu, Ga"

most gener

proves

power of AGRICO,

Oldsmobile-you're giving orders to the greatest Rocket
Engine of tbern all. And the going's smoother than ever witb
revolutionary new letaway Hydra.Matic Drive.'

.S,andlJl'd
SUPPLY

swnooth-golng

Touch Ihe Ihrottl...-.4ake 0"1 You're in command of

by

AGRICULTURAL

ton,

I
per

-

now.
a

a

EXTRA

investment!"

Dublin, Ga., who gained $18.60

ENGINEERING -TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Also your Permanent Pastures

a
Dhlllb�l.d

STATESBORO

It is time to top dress your grain with

Gct CRAG Herbicide·1

Save time and money
beller crop o( peanuts,

-

Mr. Farmer

plowcd

nut

tion of hand labor.

1759

THAN THE OTHER FER·

Pays Great Profits

STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.

have gotten n peanut out of this
field without this material. The
grass would
have, taken them over before I could hne

times,"

says

crop·produclng

who

STATESBORO; GA.

COTTON!"

Rome by Rev, Ernest Veal and
Rev, J, D, Corbitt, Burial was in
the Brooklet Cemetery.

Irrigation

not

harvested Ihe crop, I

Acre

"AGRICO Yield $362.88 ABOVE

men

-

says:

am not
going to# plant any more pen
without CRAG Herbicide·1. In 1955, I

would

-

WINS!

Per

PROFIT

EXTRA PROFIT

Jbhn

ST.,

4.2015,

STATESBORO, GA.

!!t!lc

,Opel'lIllol1,

C, S, DAVIS, Vidaliu, Gu,

Hall, farm manager for

W. W. WOODCOCK

PHONE

Average"

The

extra

'GEOH�I� M�TOH flNlNCE COMPANYI INCI

SEED & FEED CO.

Ill' ,I. 1-1, l)ewll,\I'I')'
IIIHI

no

Special

1&. CONE
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Mr. Ed
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the tobacco

�. Bussell,

show you how to get low cost financing without
charges and BROAD low cost protection

AGRICO"

held

with folding money hnd most
open-heurted in ordinary contracts
ure
likely to be speculntors nnd
business men whose a_ffuirs depend
men
upon risky conditions, Such
urc accustomed to ups,nnd downs
nnd possess the true spirit of ,ad·
ventul'e, They hnnd out a dollul'
more I'eadily than n miser dips up
a dime, und they nrc npt to do it
"'ith a smile and then forget nbout
it.

COMPANY, INC.

No

ronu.
1II11'le,

us

any hidden

"$434.20 EXTRA Profit With

were

ous

CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS

11111ce nctud ubovc

Thursdny aCternoon at 3 o'clock nt
Barnes
Funeral
of
the chapel

•

STEEl HEADS
AND BIAOES
SPECIAL lADIES' MODELS

IIIHI

1m Inlblli'll' U\lllllCd allli
OX101l81011 I)( tjmu will be

up from your fields!

extra

w. A. Lee,

three

brothers: M, C. Rustin of Hagarl,
R, W, Rustin of Oak Grove, Ln"
J, Marvin Rustin of
number oC nieces and
services
Funeral

Ilmu

nru

1II'Il110tlllll! will

side-by-side test

was

TILIZER,

l\lrs, Annll Williams of Brunswick,
Mrs, C, B, Griner of AlnOlo, Mrs,
Stella Copeland and Mrs, F, W,

of

Let

ccueecuoro ("fllctlhol'o), Olloq;hl,

MORE

Ibs. of seed cotton per

a

County,

Ellubee, both

a

All conditions

und Bnrber Ann Rustin of Bulloch

•

Home Folks!

Ollor!;'ln, Tenchorll concee, conegeuoro
(8uItQllboro), Gf'Ol'glll until 11:00 u. Ill,

"After picking and weighing,
in
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-

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID8
St'aj(lfl 111'01)08(\18
(rom
rcsp(JllIdblo
will be
recetved by the

i\h:lmiH)'

five acres, I used the

in

1\Ulledgeville hospital lust Wed
nesdny after a long illness, She
WIiS the duughter of the late J, W,

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 4-3543

Rustin

Ilicked

down 400 Ibs. per

MISS GUSSIE RUSTIN
FUNERAL THURSDAY
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grandchildl'en,

will begin 8:00 p,m. Tuesday,

011

CO does bring·

but had to retire five yenrs ugo
because of ill henlth,

C,

Tburad.J'.

Many farm�rs will tell you from experience that if you're not fer·
tilizing with AGRICO, you're Ilassing Ull extra money that's just wait·
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�t�n�::�e:�h�lSavannah,

Take the work out of
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'�$18.60

nge 7G, were held
o'clock last. Fl'iday morning'

Dewey White,

L,

• FORGED
•

beorge
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I

AGRICO

GEORGE DEWEY WHITE
FUNERAL LAST FRIDA Y
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III jOlIl.1 1111\1101':
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IIn.1 lippe/II' III the lIext Itll'lII of the Su
perior' ('0111" of U"lIo,"" County. OeOl'·

Rull

l"SUIlIJI'lor
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Ron,
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;

Wuynesboro,
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fishing trips

the

preach during

The Bronx Zoo answers quest
Ions for the public lind some are
posers, according to Alan Devoe,
wl'iting in Hendel'S Digest, Among
1 a,D70 questions lust year "'CI'O
these: 'Muybc I'm silly, but how do
skunks stand ench other?' and,
1\1 y little boy here wants to know
wbut is the purpose of gil'affes.'

one

r----------------------,

chain

will

meeting,

Si�: isB�,����:�v��h�rehi:f w�:�otll��:of

chllt'ge of arrungements.

Cu.lom· buill for home use,.
!hI. gre.I new line of 1001. In

FIRE·HAROENED HANDLES

Park Avenue Met.hodlst Church in

IIhnll

,Smith-Tillman Mortuary

PRINT SHOP

TOOLS

•

.Rev. George Zorn, pastor of the
Vuldoate

tho

Thll, tho Bra lilt)' or December 1951;,

ril 8th.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

LIGHTWEIGHT,
RUGGED, HANDSOME

R, Bussell, Ed Hall, his 1"4"111 '4,m
",anager, and CIi"ton Hall, of AlySlif, GI'I"
StlY tbe, wouldn't be witbolll Crag Herbicide-]
10 kill ",eeds.

Sunday Evening
will continue through Sunday Ap

April til, 1956,

ARI

'oh"

at 7:30 p.I1I., and

information about the scbolnr
muy be obtained by nl>t>li·
cants f'roru local high school prin
cipnle or vocational agrfculture
The
teuchera.
completed forms
must be submitted to local high
school prfneipale not later thun

pl'ofesBionnl fOl'estl'Y OSCAR B. VICKERY
school
to two outstanding' high
Funeral services for O�Cllr B.
g'mduutes, one fl'OIll Northeasterll
FIOI'ida, lind one from Southellst. Vickery. 53, were held nt 4:00
the
ern
GeOl'gin 01' South CUl'olinn, lust Friduy IlCtel'1l00n from
FOl'estl'Y is n growing profession Ouk Grove Baptist ehul'ch, Bul'in!
in the South, Bnd it is OUI' ,hope, WIlS in the church cemetery wi�h
in chnrge.
through t.hsce scholnrships, to at Hev, L, K, Livingston
trnct and encourage cupublo high
SUI'vivor, include hi' mother,
school gradulltes, from locnl com l\lrs. 1\1ue Vickery, Statesboro, his
munities, to enter the profession wife, Mrs. Ruby Woodcock Vickcl'Y
1\'1l's,
of forestry,"
of POl'tnl,' two 'daughters,
To be eligible for a scholarship, Betty C, Stewart, Shreveport, Ln"
u
nn applicunt must be
resident und Miss Bonnieweze Vickery, of
and a graduate of n high school Portal; two sons Jimmie Vicke y,
be- and James Edwin Vickery, Portul;
of
the
count.ies
list.ed
-_from one
two sisters, Mrs, Alice NeSmith,
Stutesboro, 'und Mrs, Penr! Daughtery, Gurfield, und five brot.hers"
'red D, Vickery, R, V, Vickery,
B, Vickery and Ben Vickery, ull
•• ,I·a·-:il�I.I
of Stutesboro al)d Don Vickel'y of
POl'tlle
KENAN'S

wuneee

Judge ot "1\1d Court,.

Revival services begin at the
Brooklet Methodist. Church, Easter

ship

__

1Q.�/ti""·Up�r::7RUE fEMPER'
CLUB

BROOKLET METHODIST

al

I

yenrs,

GARDEN

the
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cream

.

wnler

School of

-----------------------

t.ypical of
supply, He

plus school lunch G. F. B. F. BOARD
military
MEETS MARCH 13·14

consumption however
the Inrgest
increased 4,5%
Progressive Farmer, Bacteria In
flunntity consumed in 32 years.
tho flrst'stomach convert tho nilncrense in milk consumption by t.rogen oC urea into protein,
children in schools pnrtlcipat.ing in
the special school milk progl'um
""eraged an estimatcd 67%. Mili
lury milk and milk product con
sumption increased, The milk pic.
tUl'C points to the fallacy of Mr.
that lower
Benson's assumption
pl'ices mean lower product.ion, It
be
difficult
to
renstln
analyize
mny
for sharp drop in CCC holdinb"S of

and

-

is

FIELD & STREAM

increased
program and
use arc ot.her fnctors,

was an

high annual output

to

1956, ADA and Farm Bureau em·
on sules promotion hus had
a decided effect in diverting milk
product accumulation in CCC,
Fil'esnlcs by USDA oC CCC acumu

U, S,

.

on

phusis

farms

on

month of

same

And 1956 milk

compared

1966

and

n
pond site and a
deep well is very expensive nnd
questionable whet.her it would pay
off on light land, He U)ought about
digging u basin in n nuturnl pond,
bllt upon finding oul the cost of
digging such a resevoir to irrigate
several acres he decided against
t.hat. This brings up n mighty good
point for us to remember here in
Bulloch Count.y, t.hat is, many
farms arc not suited, in one way
or another, to profitable irrigat.ion,

.pon.or.

of Savannah, and Frank Akins oC
Griffin, were guests ot t.he Ivonhoe
meeting Fridoy nhrhL

His, problem

in

seen

SPORTS AFIELD

sucC?la Buhia Grass preferred graz
ing the Bahiu.
Mr, E, H, Brown of Stilson hus
been looking into t.he possibilities
of irrigation on his farm at Hu

urie. of

to correct

Forestry

nnllwer

in the field of

profitsl

hnve discovered the Cine grazing
qualities of Pensacola Buhin grass,
He fel)Orts his cows having free
access to Constal Bermuda & Pen

Mr, Akins led the discussion on
curing tobacco with RUS, He dem·
onstrated the latest type gas burn·
advisory committee by some 125 er as well as enumerated the many
Farm Bureau members at the uses of the burner for other farm
Stabilization
meeting curing jobs, Gas for cunng tobac

Mr. Wyatt. has been on several
conferences on peanuts ,that in·
volved state and federal officials
as
well as Ute pcanut industry
representatives, He was in an ex-

which it is recommended. Use
Fertilizer for every crop you
:grGW. See what a big differenco
I these better fertilizers mnke in

Horace Deal

invited

on

I,

plant foods, properly balanced to
supply the needs of the crop for

well as. pas·

us

tUl'es for better lund

meeting,

ed out thnt some recommendntions
from the county would be mude up

th�' c��n��Yl�!��ic�u��:��e�l�g�J ��:roenu�ny

jumbo type peanuts t.his
least, Mr, Wyatt pointed

fnrming opcraatiolls

were

to make suggestions for the 1057
probably ACP progrum ut. the Middlcground
his cotton meeting Thursdny night, He point-

same

I

'

By the time he found out it wus
the seed through this method, he
would ))c too Into

Dew

nnd

replanting

aguin with theBe

1\11'S,

guests

some ndverse wenther cnmc
he would blumc the wcuther

poor

of

the

In April. 1066, to
the complaint
TIME-S IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMBS
�I��i�or r.��I�!:[: n'!;:r,:!inye��l ltort:;rv;:'te: BULLOCH
March
19&&
Se

REVIV A:L SERVICES AT

adjacent c:ounty wbleh
forth an eutstandtng'

Southeast Georgia Counties:' Ap
pling, Atkinson, Bacon, Brantley.
Bryan, Bulloch, Burke, Candler,
Chatham, Clinch, Coffee, Dodge,
Gair Woodlands Corp.
Effingham, Emanuel, Evans, Han
Announces $2,000.00
cock, Jefferson, Jerf Davis, John
Lowndes,
Liberty,
Long,
SOil,
Grants To Students
Pierce, Telfair, Tooinbs, warren,
and Washington,
ware,
Wayne,
Gair Woodlands Corporation or
The winning applicant must be
'Suvannnh, Georgin, announces that of
good character wit.h a pleasing
it will provide ngaln this year two
personality, He must show u sin
Forestry
Scholarships
totalling cere desire to follow the forestry
to
$2,000 each, Each echolnrahlp Ie profession and have the nbility
do creditnbla college work, Hb must
for $500 per ycur for four years
have II better thun nverugu echo
of study in Ioreatry. Two outatnnd
lnstic
record and demonst.ruted
mg high school students who re leudership ability in school lind
ceive the uwnrds will be nllowed other community activities.
to indicate their preference to ut
Application forms and addition

Univeraity of Georgia, Athens; the
University of Florida, GninesviHc,
Florida, of North Curollnu State
College, Raleigh, North Cnrollnu.
In announcing these scholurships
1', W, Eal'le, President. of Guir
Woodlands Corpomlion suid today:
"It is ognin by pleusul'e to un

iin

an

bring

candidate:

SCHOLARSHIPS

tend

Fertilizers are manufactured
various analyses so that there
is a V-C Fertilizer for every crop
�on every BOil. Each V-C 'Fertilizer
jis a rich, mellow blend of better

:V.C

Innd consel'Vutioli and crop rota·
tion piny a big part in hi!i overall

cd nny more light Umn the cundlcs
did.
Puul NC8smilh hud chnrge of
the progrum Ilt. West Side, Mr,

then if

along
u�

Deal

A complete' fU1'111 soil und wuter
conservution plnn revision has been
worked UJl ,for the. fnl'Ill of C, 0,
Bohler, south of Statesboro, The
plnn includes n complete water dis·
posnl lind I'etcntion system of tel'
ruces, wnt.el'wuys and pond, Wood

gcn:ninution, E.
stale

Horace

Severol more hllve the lines run
und ready to sturt construction,

running

nrc

terraces and wat

N, Lee, Hnym<Vld
Pass, and John Spence oC Brook
let, and Willinm Hurt of Ogeecbee.

of the commer
cinl
iuboflltOI"

ics

building
include,

Statesboro, 'W,

many

us

nrc

District,

I OW,

may

ORDER YOUR AGRICO NOW!

GET EXTRA YIELDS ON EVERY CROP

CONTACT YOUR AGRICO AGENTS LISTED BELOW:

STATESBORO-'-HENRY S. BLITCH
BROOKLET-J. H. WYATT and B. F. DAVIS
NEVILS-R. L. ROBERTS
LE.EFIELD---J. HARRY" LEE
PORTAL-CLIFF MARTIN MILLING CO.
REGISTER-C. C. & J. I. ANDERSON and J. R. BOWEN
STILSON-C. M. GRAHAM, H. S. HAYES, C. W. LEE and MRS. H. S. KNIGHT & SON

S. C.lNCREASE

oreaaing fdrtility for the

lashed conaervuucn

Cangnn coopernting with the SOIl
eervation Diatricta in Georgia dur-
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ing,1955, according to a year-end
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TOX NOTICE

whenevel'

the whole

henvy

IUItl.

It is

are now open to file your 1955 State
and County Tux Return to secure exemption.

The Books

opened exactly n week nftcr
"iSlt), and mony others.

Inlellaken

[Ol·t to 1I1l1tnte the American wuy.
As a rule, hotels are less Amerlcun

dunce, piny

or

IS

tYlllcni of the wuy
the country.

Books Will Close March 31st

plctUie

nume

suys,

it is set

On

U

u

ber of the modcrnlstic hotels thut
huve been built SinCe Lhe Second
World War.) Sometimes you walk
n
lillie down the hall, and then

GREATEST NAME IN STONECRAFT

American Institute of Commemorative Art
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more

to

now
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financial

uneJlpected
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prudent homeowner had
policie. tn protect

a

to

101le.

that

mi,ht

fate

four
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in.urance

tall
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wa,

and he .till wondered if he had adequate protection.
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protection
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protection and
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T. JONES
STATESBORO, GA.
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four-in-one

pol.

Vulcanize Your
Tractor Tires
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BEFORE THE RUSH

i�SURANCE AGENCY
E.tabH.hed 1888

JOHN P. LEE

1

TAX COMMISSIONER

PHONE PO 4·2824

Mother

•

•
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fOI' the
tub und-or
shower and the othcl for the tOI
let. I n many places the slime
hties nrc used by men und 'v.omen.
The In5t American nspects of
eating arc the hOI nble coffee, nnd

fUci-1

the lIsuul lack of drinkmg wnter.
1\Iost of the desserts are pastries,
but. none of these people know ony_

thing "bout "PIC"

us we

Nath Holleman
202 WEST MAIN ST.

-

STATESBORO, GA.
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wuit is from
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teena.""era 10 attend and partic
Ea.tar and after thi. campai.n. Local

pro.ram to encoura.e

a
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throu.h

picture pubhciJlin, thi. campai.n.
Sidney Dodd. Jr., of State.boro, il
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of Mr. and Mr ••

He i. active in

.picture.
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time of

every

sorrow.

DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.

detail.

CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD

SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY

30 Months

......

Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry

Mmich ot

tended t.he banquet at the Manger
Hotol in Savannah, given last week
by the Pittsburgh Paint Company.
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I
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FREE

•
•
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•

GOLF ON 27 MOLl COUUI
CRUISE IN GULP
COCKTAIL 'ARTY
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centel' of the clLy you cun lice the
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Pneulllonia IS most often assocIRted wit.h bad wlllte .. \\Ienther,
but the FoundntlOn points out that

over
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and
Illonpy
Lhe food you

Often thm'e is IH)' cough 0" stumps you usc, In
nose.
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but more und more
pUled
I r a veterinar18n get.<J to the casc
u conSCIous efnrc
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this

gram

president of the county

and Mrs. John T.

and mick, who hnve been viSiting his
past pnrenta, 1\11'. nnd MIS. John Meweek end.
Cormick, left lasL F'lIdny for New
MI'. and Mrs. Ronald Dominy of York to anil to Germany, where
'I'homnaville spent It few duys here hu Will be atntlon for 16 months.
MISS June McCol'llllck of Auguewith his pu rents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
tn nlao visited hOI' pnrcnta fOI' 0
A. Dominy.
Mr.

Alma visited

of

Bryan
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Georgin's
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Dr.

baby of Augusto and Miss Deidre

boy
big

They will be the guests of Zig
1nwny, CovingLolI, who l\wllrd� t.he
tl il) annunlly us u sel'Vlce to 4-11

With monuments lind
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Heformation Monument, John Cul
vin's Chul ch, The Pulance of Nu
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losses from
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perqaps the best
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would huve
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tnflucnce

nnd Mrs. Floyd Woodcock \'ICe, atntloned at FOIL McPhervisitcd relatives here son, spent. lust week end with his
parenta, Mr. end Mrs. Sam DeDr. and Mrs. James Bryan and Nitta.

l\�r.

atur

club membels nnd nbout t6 volun
teer locnl lenders fm tile event.
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� avdannah
ay.

4-H Club.

SWISS.
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Hospital.

Dnytonn� Beach

At

end

lIanl.ed P.-T.A. at S. E. Bulloch Mothodlat Ohurch met Monday
H. S. are: Mh. Ernest L. Veal, night with Mrs. Acqullla Warnock. BULLOCH TIMBS
M ..ch .... II
.....
president: Mrs. W. K. Jones, vice The program was presented by Thar."",
preeidenr: Mrs. Dan Lee, eecre- M181 Carrie Robertson.
take place March a.
will
Mr.
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wedding
and
L.
U.
Sanden
an.
Mrs.
G.
A.
Lanier,
larYi
treasurer;
Mrs. M. L. Miller, parliamentarian. nounce tho engagement of their at 6:30 tn the evening at Lane'.
Mrs. Henry Howell presented daughter,
Angielyn, to Jimmy Primitive Baptist Church. Frien_
I I
d
her third erade pupils in a chapel Ruaaell Phillips of Suvannah. The
school.
ai
the
elementary
progra�
The girls and boys
gave
Bible:ri

an operation
at
Oglethorpe
Hoapital, Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith spent
Snturday in Savannah.
Johnny DaNitto, in U. S. ear-

ling

In Atlanta w.tth her
daughter, Mn. Martha MaYIt, who
Is seriously ill at Georgia Baptist,
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Bill Nessmith will givo his 4-H
Club speech that won county herrora for him, and Miss Brannen will
do the toe tap dunce that took
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4-H Olub program. Mias Irene
Groover will be at the pianu lor
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Ttmea With a story of his expert
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Diatricte,
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Dupree Jordan, thnt
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(Editor's
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Ohnpman,

Relates Experiences

and future.
At the end of H)55 the 92,'124

4,824 Farmers .Join
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Ellht
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of maJ .. tic maumains .nd p...... towerin .. white peaks of the world LOCAL (.R TEAM
rul lakes, of the old and new.
ramou Jungfrau. The plush hotel.
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With. population of Ie•• than
recreation facllitlcs,
and
rtve million in all the nation, for a
Bill Ncssmith and Misl Betty Jo
along With the typical chalets of
state It is
In
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County-Wide Easter

I

Sunrise Service

THE BULLOCH TIMES
OF MORE THAN

40,000 PERSONS

STATESBORO 'NEWS

Plans nrc under WRy for holding
county-wide Easler Sunrise Ser
vice in the atndlum of Georgia
T cacbers College on Sundny morn
ing, April 1. This service will be 1
sponsored by the Bulloch County
Protestant Minlslcrinl Association
nnd the ccoperat.ion of every Pro'
teatnnt Church in t.he count.y is
earnestly solicited. Il i!l. hoped
this will be the greatest service
ever held in this section.
mit-Lee On Arrangements IS com
posed of Rev. William J. Erwin,
Chnirmnn, Rev, EI'IIC5t Veal and
n

ESTABLISHED 1892

\

Alumni Of U.

com-I

..At Meeting

of the

Friday

Alumni of the University of
'Georgia in Bulloch county af! well

Billy Wells To
Billy Wells, junior from SLates
bore, Georgia, has been selected
n
role in the Shukespenriun
comedy, "Much Ado About. Notb
ing," which wil l be presented
Thuraduy nnd Friday, March Sand
9 by the Furmnn Theatre Guild,
of Greenville,
C. Th� play's two
performances will be held euch
evening at 8 o'clock in the Fine

TUNA

Womnn's

ty's

of the

College

1\1

..

The service is sponsored by the

Uuiverai
Green

Bulloch County

in

Wells,

an

ORDER PLACED
FOR PORTRAITS

Kennedy Avenue, Stnteaboro. He is
n member of the Furman
Singers
alld Theatre Guild.

Hiahlilht of the annual election campailn held at State.boro Hiah School to determine the .Iate of Youth Official. i. the dey when the.e
Youth
28.
younl people Are .hown the duties of city lIovernment official..
Day was
in the
Bill
photo, seated left to rilht: Virllil Harville, fire chief; Ramona Lee, police chief; Joe
ma�orj
DeLoach, councilman; Bill Stubb., councilman I Pete Johnlon, councilmaq,j June lIer, clly clerk, and Chrll Lanier, city enllneer.
CltJ
officiall, .tandinl, left to rilht: LOlan Hal_n, fire chief; Jamel Bland, city enlineer; J. G. Wahon, city clerk; Olborne Bankl, councilm_ni Mayor W. A. Bowen; A. B. McDoulald, Ruful Anderlon, T. E. Ru.hinll. councilmen, and B. F. Allen, police chief.

.Acliviliel
hel� Februa�y
�hown
W�tera, counCilman;.
�elm�th,

NEVILS NEWS
MRS.

DONALD MARTIN

1\liss Vivian Nesmith of Suvannah spent a fow days with hel' purents Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.

Mrs. J. S, Nesmith spent Sun-

day with Mr, and 1\Irs. H. W. Nesmith.

.....::._
....:.:::::=�:::::.:_.:.:..:...:..:.:..:..:.::......:.::.:._.,(erences. Georgia
Peanut.l\'leetings
strongly advised

Held

Virginia type

Recently
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-:-

producers

were

to

more

grow

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
MEET MARCH 15

'peanuts.

The
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�i�h

to express

Sunday wit�

be

our

���r:h!�:lo�a!� k��d�:s��s f�����

Mr.

lowed up

and Mrs. Bule Nesmith.
Mr, nnd Mrs, TecH Nesmith had
as their gueRt Sunday,
Mr. nnd
Mrs. Domas Rowe and son Tom
mie of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.

with

county l1eanut

con-

regular monthly meeting

of

the Statesboro Woman's Club will

CARD OF THANKS

nnd State Farm Bureau

siT_lcere
leaders, GFA representath'es, and
others completed two series of important peanut meetings in Geor- us
Dayton Anderson.
during the death of my husband
belt. Topics discussed nnd our
Mr. ond Mrs. Layton Sikes nnd gin peanut
futher, Lu'ther T.
included the peanut situation es- some. Also for the beautiful New.,
flor.
of Statesboro spent
chi1dr�n
as related to Georgia pro- al
�unpedally
and other expressions
offerings
day With Mr. Rnd Mrs. Coy Sikes. ducers
growing Virginia type pea- of sympathy.
Mrs. Therell
and daughnuts in
1'I1rs. L. T. Newsome and Family
T�r�er
1966, The conferences,
ter, Mrs, Roy Gllhs and son of well attended hnve since
been folSavannah spent

Re.d the CI ... lfled Ad.

held

:8'0

Thursday

March

16 at
Cen-

ifecreation
Bond�rant

3
p.m, at the
ter. The
Mrs.
will
at the
meetmg. 'the

.president,

rel?ular busm�ss
�rcslde\ c�mmlttee
Affairs
Mrs. W. G.
pep�rtment
Ch�lrmen,
NeVille and MISS Mae

will

be

by

I ����:Ie�a��. �hhee �!:�:�::�vi�I��
presented

R·C

the Conservation

COLA

Co m mit tee
Chairmen with 1\(rs. Henry J. Mc.
C or mac k ,nn d 1\1 rs. J
.

.

E

'to

B owen,

6801.
Ctn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors,
friends and relatives for the many

flowers, cards and other ex
Kennedy visits,
pressions of sympathy during the
will present the program on rt,tentlong illness and at the death of
al Health. The guest speaker will
our father, M, W. Akins.
be announ�ed later.
J. Edward Akins,
A special Instrumental musical
Mrs. R. V. Malecki

PI...

Tomatoes 3

Mr: and

the gleam
,of
black la�quer in

Lanier and

children,

Mrs, Wilbur
Mr, and Mrs.

William Powell.
William and Tommie \Voters of
Savannah spent Saturday night
with Buddy Anderson.
Mrs. L, C, Nt!smith spent the
week end with Mr. und Mrs. Emer-

�.n�e:d

Statesboro

Mrs, Harold Wnters of

(Limit

COFFEE

J. W. Sunders.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkel had
as their supper guests Friday night
Mr. and Mrs, Garnel Lanier and

GRADE "A",

Tow.n

I

supper guests on
night of Mr. and Mrs.

&

Wednesday
Chancey Futch.

Depo.lt

303 Cans

One with Food

29c'

•

Cou:ntry' Shoes

MYSTERY FARM
IS RECOGNIZED

Bini That's
"

Acronizld"

Identifies Their Farm
From Times

uses

BasI Culs

,beans

Lb.

35c

crowd attended.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A

Children of L. G. Futch honor
him Sunday with a surprise
dinner at his country home. A
large crowd attended.
ed

sharp and exciting accent, adding

pO,stels

looked better than in this year

pictbT(�

Farm"

"Mystery

will be found

on

a new

gloss

to the grays,

-.yhen

the

highlight

Dccent. is

so

never

important.

I

Page 6,

$10.95 the pair. Matching

the Farm Page.

h.nndbng,

$6.00 plus

Turkey.

Frull-Apple,

Peach,

MARCH

'''fENNESSEE'S
PARDNER"

soil

fall.

Barrs, Brooklet, Hazel McDonald,
Sandra Kay McDonald. They

members of the Harville Bap·
tist Church and members of the
Farm Bureau of which he is a past
are

.

HENRI'S

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
)

Margarine
Dixie

2

lb Qlrs.

Cherry

29c

2 loaves'

2Sc

u............ o

Festival Brings Honor
To Locnl Groups

to

the pastor, Rev. William J. Er-

Art

of

and regional shows, nnd has

awards,

numerous

among

won

them

fin;t watercolor prize, Southeast
ern
Annual, and the Columbus
Museum purchase aWlll'd, Associ
ation of Georgia Artists. He held

His IRtest work was illustrating the
Brticle on Hilton Head in the Jon
uary number of Ford Time •.

Reece plans

I

aits

by May

to

M,I:.

complete the port

16th.

by'

Class

class report on Car
michael-Monts Memorial Fund:

60; 1924, $28.00; 1926, $44.00;
1926, $28.00; 1927; $30.00; 1928.
$26.00; 1929, $36.00; 1930, $29.·
60; 1931, $26.00; 1932, $23.00;
1933, $19.00; 1934, $13.00; 1936,
$16.00; 1936, $17.50, 1937, $19
10; 1988, $11.67; 1939, $13.00;
1940, $14:00; 1941, $17.00'; 1942,
$10.14; 1048, $16.00; 1944, $18
00; 1046, $14.36; 1946, $16.00;
1047, $6.00; 1948,· $8.00; 1040,
$0.00; 1050, $13.00; 1962, $13.60
1953, $0.00; 1064, $19.00; and
1966, ,11.00.
..

Bulloch Tire And

Supply Co. Opening
Announcement was made here
the first of the week by Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Mock of the Bulloch

for the

were

omitted,

Tho following is a report of
these groups: In the brass quartet
composed of Nicky Brown, Dennis
DeLoach, Bill Adams and Jim Park
received a superior "ratingj Jim

They

SEARS STORE
AT CENTER
Local Sales Office

��te� �\n�h�!�;���I�'o::dt�:g�:.

celved

auperior ; In the drum trio
Sara Groover, Mary Weldon Hen
dricks and Eddie Lane a superior;
flute quartet, Charlotte Campbell,
Thelma Mallard, Laura! Tate Lan
ier, Betty Fowler received excel

M,!,'es

a

To Join With

Other Local Enterprises
In the Times article last week
announcing the opening of the

....

Simmons

Shopping Center the list.

lent; flute trio, Charlotte Camp ing of the Sears Sales office as
Thelma Mallard, Laural Tate one 01 the new occupants was InadLan'ler, excellent. The clarinet vertantly omitted.
a f
Amelia
quartet
composed
Joining others in the new spacBrown, Vivian Alford, Shirley Mc ious quarters of the Shopping OcnSears is under the local marlCorkle, and Judy Williams rated t
of l\hs. Miriam L. Hun·
good; the cornet trio Bob Mallard
Johnny Myers, and Jim Brown, ter, Statesboro, who has headed
the local sales office since August
good.
With the fine leadership of C. 1962. Four other Bulloch count..
Lloyd Tarpley. director of the lans, each coming from different
band, and excellent cooperation of communltlesllssist In the operation
the band members, this organiza of the sules office. They are Mrs.
tion made a good record at the Ruby B. Wnters of the Warnock
Music Festival.
Community' who has been with

expecting
openilil:' of the

St.renuous Position
The present session of Congress
finds first District Representative
Prince R. Preston serving his sec
ond yenr as AssisLant. Whip of the
Democratic majority. The addi
tional duties imposed by this as!
signment on a busy member and
the increased preatlgu that it car

British Parliament in around 1770.
At

that time it became necessary

influential member
to round up Members of Pariiament for important votes and make

to designate

an

���v�t:y "%�re��e�hei
r pla�es
'.

Shortly
I �reS8
crgenlaed

when

was
correspo�d-.
n�ed memberfound for an In
of each party
fluen�lal
�o
act os
for the

IIlg

a

was

to

fl�or

TI�e\oJ(i.ce

E.
Brown,
Mf8. DeVane

..

Watson,
Da-rby, Mrs. C. B. Mc.
Allister, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Collins,
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and a visitor,
Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee, of Enterprise,
Alahama, house guest of Mrs. Wal_
do Floyd.
Mrs. F. W.

--------

TO ATTEND DENTAL CUNIC

FRANK PROCTOR'

RETURNS FROM 'J1RIP

slipper you wel'c weuring un aqua
white
blouse
und
black
suit,

portant
size and

Congress

as

the

�he

In
country. ,rew the
of

membership

e�erte�

tremen�ous
t�e Ellsenhow�r
Additional,ly,

�d-

complex legislative machinery of
the House. The post gives me additional opportunity to serve my

constituents

more

effectively

be.

rr the lady described above will
nt the Times office, 26 Sei
bold Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia

held.

have

It

one

of

meeting

sugg�sted

was

was

�hnt

teen talks with

our

This Idea

was

RICHARD N. MARSH

ing

to

the

camporee.

provide the leadership for

Troop

over

all

unusual initiative."
Of all the

.

salespeople who

Drug Products

Rexal�

who

a�dlocally-

work III the ten thousand
owned Rexall Drug Storell,

limited number

�ear �o Mr:���ve
Ion

E.

'are

se ll

only

I

selected each

this Rexall

Cita·

concesa!on stand and in
at. the Teacher'.

usheriJic

College basketball
Some of the equipm_t

gamelJ.

bought

W88:

headquarters tent..

suitable for elx boys, a nUlDber
of .maller tents for two boys
each.
five patrol cooking .ets, aultabl.
for

ei"ht boya each, knife and fork
troop,
Troop Firat Aid Ktt, ...,.r

sets for the members of the
a

lar&'�

al lanterns and
er

a

number of.malI-

itoms.

A planned program will be earried out for the camporee cOn

.,ucted by leaden of Troop 40 and

P08t 40. Some' of the activitl_
will include
working on &oot

advancement,

nature hikes ,traek
and field meet, aoftball pmu aad.

a

H� �,:�� s:; ;�!'s�o�:dl�n� tW�;I�rf;�Pn���t :����:;e wiD
be held
which the

�o�� oe:: �f thee

to

entire

munity la Invited.

From 7

.pection

tour of the

At 8:15

an

lr1'am.

l'e�l'cshmellts De

Gtoo,ver
appo,n�e.d

Molays Hold

LOCAL FARMER

Installation Meet

1'�lInng

The

Oleechee Chapter Order of
LiDd", Pound, project chairman, DeMolay held Inol!lUotlon _ ••

meetmg.

that. the school prbject monies lor the new ottlce,.. of the
month would be a cam ..
onluing term in the Masonic Hall
to
clean
the school
up

lepol'ted
this

paign
lunch

As

community
project she suggested that every
member bring one or' more comic
books to our next meeting and
then they would be turned over to
the Recreation Center.
Madelyn
Waters was appointed to take
room.

February

on

our

them to the Center.

ation

was

23, 1966. Thl. instaJI�

conducted in

a

closed In·

8taUation.
The

new

tor the

Iowa:

offlcon were inducted

en8uing
Muter

DeLoachj

term

were aa

fol.

The Statesboro Music Olub. will
WaJdo
The Southeastern Council of
March 20 Genera!
Federation. of Women's
at 8 :00 o'clock.
All members arc
Clubs was held in Oharleston, S. C.
urged to be present.
March' 8 and 9, at t,he Fort Sum·
ter Hotel. Mrs. Chester E. Mar.
Un, of Atlanta, is tho President of
the Council, and she conducted the
business session.
meet in the home ,of Mrs.

Floyd, Tuesday evening,

_

all Thursday there was a lovely
luncheon and Thursday evening, a
dinner. The speoker on that occa8ion was Mr. Samuel G. Stoney, Hia..

W. H. Smith. Jr.. Nam ..

Chairman Eldell8lon Serv_

Advl80ry Commillee
W.

H.

Smith, Jr.,

was

P.-T.A., Saturday in
Reidsville. The district presented
Miss White with n past president's
pin in blue and gold with her name
and years of service as district di.
rector enlrr&ved on the back of the
pin. Miss White has served two

week years
years

8S

&8

assistant director and four
direc�or of the district.

nam"

':��ea�d�� !::It:��-:-:':

Councilor, Dennis tint meeting of this commlttH .,
Councilor, Pete Rock Eagle lalt Frida,.
During the fall the count, f....

Winton

Orator, Phillip Howard; Marshall,
Joe

Waters'

BUI

Stubbsj'

Standard

Organist,

Bearer

Kenneth

:!��a::dl�r,·7:'��� � �I���':.

oneiof the
throe memben of tho committee
from tarm aroupe In thl. area. The
and W. A. Sutton �or

lady member of the �commlttee
Irom thi8 area wal
Mrs. 'Paul
Sauve of Millen.
Director
Sutton invited the
group to Rock Eaa1e Friday for aD
,

organization con/erence.

(nclud

...

ed on the committee
were
the
heads of the varloua groups that
third, Van Tillman; fourth, Lin· work with educational programa
dell Robertaj fifth, Marvin Rimesj in the lllate, luch u H. L. Winpte
sixth John Wheichel'' and sevonth at the Farm Bureau, bankers, c�
Wells.
Improvement a.sociatlons, home
The Ma8ter Councilor, Senior demonstration council and live-
Councilor ar.d Junior Councilor are stock auociations, along with two,
elected by the voting of the De- men and one lady tr�m each of
Molay olticers. The remaining of. the six extension service districta.
W. D. Trippe, banker from Ce
ticers are appointed by the newly
dartown, was named vice chair
elected officers.

Ohandlefj Precept,on, first, Joe
OlUff; Second, Harry Johnsonj

Marr'ion

_

..

..

The Ogeechee Chapter cordially
invites the members
the

Lodge

�asonlc

�f

to attend their meetings on
the first and second
of
every month at 7:80.

Thursday's,

::�' ���t�rsho�eL. :!:,vohne8���:��
council pre8ident and housewife
trom Tifton '
was
named secre-

tary.
_

��:a�'h:- �f;: �I��e�t:::, f�:��;� SCHOOL LUNCH, ROOM
delightful
-MANAGERS MEET
���I:..;��Ch
enler·

wa.

�HONQRED);

Senior

Cynthia Johnston wall in charge Johnsonj and Junior: Councilor,
of the devotional. After this Mlu George Hogln. AI DeLoach I. the
Pattie Crouch, club advisor, intro Senior
Deacon. Junior Deacon,
duced Min Betsy Meadow., who
Bowen i Senior Steward,
showed us two movies.
One was Henry
entitled "Going Steady" and the Henry Hollandi Junior Steward,
other
"How Do You Know It's Charlton Mosley; Scribe,
Mig Meadows then dis. DeLoach; Treasurer, AI McDou·
Love?"
cUlJsed them with us.
They were gald; Ohaplin, Roberta Adamsj

c,Iub

Nevils

Organizes

For Cancer Drive

Again On Friday morning there
Thirty five school lunch room On last Friday afternoon Mrs.
was a meeting and luncheon. The
managers and p�rsonnel at Bul· John B.
'Anderson, Mrs. Gordon
luncheon was to honor the ten loch and Candler counties met in
Mrs.
Hendrix,
G.\
Raymond
state presidents. A tribute was Metter February 27.
Mrs. Rufus Braonen, Mrs.
Hodges,
Mrs. Francis Le�is, assistant
pnid to each president by someone
E. W. DeLoach, Mrs, Clinton Rush
trom her state. Mrs. E. L. Barnes, school Lunch Supervisor, showed
ing, Miss Maude White and Mrs.
represented Georgia, and paid tri a film on how non-fut dry milk is William
Starling met in the home
i)ute to our president, Mrs. Henry proces!led and how much food valeconomics department of the Nev
W. Moore of Dahlonega, Georgia, ue it contains.
i1s scltool to mup out plans for the
also to �trs. Chester Martin, who is
Mrs. Lewis also explnined to us
neighborhood education and fund
our immediate
past president of whut School Food Service Assoccumpaign for cancer.
iution reully is, and those present
Georgia.
In ol'der to !'eoch everybody in
TRe
meeting Ildjourned that v'lsitcd th� two new lunch rooms the: entil'e Nevils
community and
guests' might pltrticiputc .in the th�re.
them an opportunity to have
give
TOlW\of 1\'lugnolill Gardens.
Plnns were mnde for 1st District
u purt in sllch
n
worthy project
Those attending from Statesboro School Food Service
Association, volunteel' workel's will call on evwere, I'd rs, Loren Durden, M I'S. E. 1.0 be held Mal'ch 2,1 in Stutesbol'o
ery ilunily,
L. Bar:nes anti Mrs. Alfred 001'- High School.
..

..

OF P.·T.A. COUNCIL

of

..

camping area.
fffe win lie

open camp

_

Congress

..

In

an

,

T�

SPRING CONFERENCE

enth District Division of the Ga.

eOID..

to 8 ey

eJ'i)'one is Invited to make

been
meeting Thursdny Mal'ch 8.
with, Franklin Rexalt Orug held for all villftors. Membera of
-.'
Company eight years.
the troop will put on a short
pro

mise money (or the World
ServICe Fund and tor
for the teen tnlks meetm�s. Carol
and JoAnn Fullel'
�Gre
to havo 80me suggost.lons
for
the money at thc next

for

be held at

Several members ot Poat 40 wbet
work with Troop 40 are act

.

next

a
spring campo,...
through March 17.

alsol

of
Statesboro
proved and will be presented to graduate
High
the Hi-Y boys at -their next meet School\ He has been I member of
the
Guard
for the past
N{'tlonal
ing. It was decided thot just the
b
(th jr TI'i-HI-Y would three yean, holding the rank of
t�en talks nt the Supply Sergeant. Mr. Marsh has

Met At Charleston

nine cubic

After

The lady described last
W�8 Mra. W. A. Hodges.

treosurer, reported thD,t there
$88.76 In the treasury.

the Jr. HI-Y.

hold

The camporee will

the sales 8laff of Franklin Rexall
Drug Store, of Stateabpro, is the
proud recipient of the RexaU Citatton of Merit awarded by the
Rexall Drug Company of Los An�
(By Jo Ann Fuller)
gelee. Mr, Paul Franklin. Jr., IJtore
On March 1, 1960, the Jr. Tt-l- owner
said the award was made In
HI-Y meeting was called to ardor recognition of Mr. Manh's "sinby Dottle Daniel, president. The cere enthusiasm and dell Ire lo
serve" nnd "In acknowledgment of

we

Boyce

Boy Scouts of Ameri

Gamp Boyce, located behln<\ the
new forestry
building to the left
of the airport.
This Is the flnt
spring camping trip. Around 60
bOY8 have made plans to attend.

Objectives Of Group

was

Spring Event
111:17'

40 has recently boUC.'
'200.00 work of campmw
equipment.
Thla
...
money
Receives Citation
earned by members of the Troop
in
by
the
alJSistinl'
of
the
operation
Richard N. Marsh, member of

World Service Fund

After this the business

40

March 16

Richard N. Marsh

PLAN EVENTS

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET

We�tinG'hou8e

Theater.

ment.

JR. TRI-HI- Y

will

ca

injured. Mrs.

vll�il��d!��a'Walling

and others.

A number from Nevils attended
the spring conference of the Sev

receiving her ticket.�, if
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she witt be given a
lovely orchid with the comp1iroonts
of Bill Holloway, the proprietot.
For a free hair styling call Chrls
tine'a Beauty Shop for an appoint..

were

•

\Vestinghouse, both of Savannah;
Alice Huger, home economics di·

n

At Camp
Troop

looking ofter business
interests. The report stated that
the car in which they were riding
in Miomi collided with another car
in which both

40

Scheduled For March

been there

caulJe as a Whip I hove
greater
Fr�nk Prol!tor, of Hartley and voice in the deliberations of the
Hardware Company of
leadership.
Statesboro has recently returned
HAlso, [ think It is an honor to enjoyed by everyone.
after spending a week at the Flint
be selected as Assistant Whip and
The benediction was adjourned
and Walling Mfg. Co. of Kendall.
this reflects credit on the District
by the Tri.HI-Y benediction.
I represent in Congress," the First
Manu�actur. District Representative added.
ing Company are manufacturers
Dist. ,Women's

Atlanta; John McCrary, manager
or the Yancy Co., RCA distributor,
and J. B. Bragg, RCA district rep
resentative, both of Savannah; J.
M. Howell, district representative
of
Westinghouse, and Gordon
Whelan, district representative of

I'efl'igel'utol'

Troop

in Mlnmi from injuries suffered in
a car accident.
Mr. and AIrs. Wofford had been
in Minm� since September having

mcreased In numbers.

Proctor

Dr. and Mrs. Hunter Robertson
plan to attend the Southern I1\ca. of farm water systems. Mr. Procde my of Oral Surgeons meeting in tor is the local dealer
who handles
Asheville, N. C., on March 16-17· the sales and service for their S1{S18. They will then leave to attend terns. He
spent a week at the fac.
the Thomas T. Hmman l1id-Winter
tory getting information in sales,
Dental Clinic in Atlanta on March service repair and maintenance of
18-19-20-21.
farm water systems.

will

uuto sent covers, und
foot HCoppertone"

here

received

Am?ncan

.

Foy Sr.,

been

agent
lenderahlp
,,,,s�re attendance on t.he
when Important Issues were bemg
debated,
of Whip
.wus secretary, John Fuller, then culled
thus eatabllabed III the
Congress and haM become a fIxture the roll and read the minutes of
In the Americf'.n governmental 8YS- the last meeting.
Linda Lanier,
terp that became increasingly lman

fron.l

art,

has

And School Lunchroom

after the American Con-

S. E. Garden. Club

Regist�r

WOl'd

Wofford, according to the report,
suffered 8l1ght Injuries and Mr.
ries with it arc ueunlly little' un
Wofford died in a Miami hospital
derstood outside' tho legislative after
undergoing surgery tor his
halls.
Injuries.
Bestdee his wife"he Is survived
A,l:tuatty tho POBt of Whip has
been an integral part of the leg by a daughter !J years old.
islative process since the early days
of the Republic. This important
legislative post dates back to the

The First Di8trlct RepresentaScars here tor 10 years, Mrs. J. B. th'e was one of the hard core of
Joyner from the Brooklet com- determined Democrats who had to
munity, 6 years with the company, aid iO' planning effective !"Itl'ategy
l\lrs. Otis Rushing,
com�
to overcome the
pre8�
munity who has been With the sure.
by
Senrs office some 9 years nnd Ger- AdnlltllstratlOll agolllst the 90 �
The Associated Garden Clubs of
trude Levett, I1lnid
States- parity legislution.
he
Southeast Georgia met in Lyons,
bO,ro who hus 9 yenrs service to her had to sound out members 1!1
GeOl'gia, Murch 8. Mrs. Hugh L. credit.
v;ncc, persuade doubtful
city
Suthcl'innd of Itta Benn, Miss. was
The new office is much larger members who had been homburded
sponsol'ed by the Garden Clubs.
thun their old qunl'ters on West with propaganda ngainst the mensShe spoke on flowel' arranging,
l\hlin Stl'ect with all new display ure nnd finally to nmke suro that.
making eleven beautiful arrunge
equipment und superior lighting, all members fnvornble to the bill
ments und stressing the fact that
und customel' counters to make the were on hund when the critifml
not to consider flower arranging
locul Sales office one of the �nest vote wus taken. Incidentally, supnn o'rdcnl but a happy chore. MI's.
in ,this Mection. In charge o'r tho. port or House members trom If).
W. L. Adorns of Claxton, the im·
credit depo�tment bandUng
Ume .Q\),atrial �reB8, essential
to fthe
edhfte p�
president, guve a Ilayments is M)'8.
Joyner, who has bill'8 passoge, was auuri!il by
summary of the work accomplish
and larger quorter;a. The strong plens In hehalf of 00%
separate
ed during her regime. Mrs, Adams
larger receiving department, in- purity by organized laboT leaders.
hRppily announced that her mother creased amount of merchandise on
"Of course, my duties as an Asour very own.l\lrs. Fred T. Lanier
display, the two line telephone in sistant Whip are somewhat strenSr. gave her great satisfaction,
the office and the adequate park- uous," Pre8ton stated t� commentand was an inspiration to her. on
ing facilities in the Center arc ex- ing on this p08ition, "tlut it is aillo
the occasion of her initial meeting,
pected to make the local Sales of- a rewarding experience. I am
as well as, of her retirement.
lice not only modern and up-to· brought into much cl080r relationAttending from here were, Mrs. date, but will allow them to be of ship with
our. tine Speaker an�
Arnold 8. Anderson Sr., Mrs. Fred
greater service to their customers, Mnjoiity Leader, Sam 'Rayburn and
T. Lanier Sr., Mrs. B. B. Morris,
to Mm. Huntt:r, local John McCormack. Also, it is
according
gratiMrs, J. E. Bowen, Mrs. Leroy Cow�
manager.
fying to be even a small cog in the
Mrs.
N.
Mrs Inman

Met In Lyons

BOY SCOUTS'TO
HAVE CAMPOREE

Dies From Injuries
that Tutern Wofford, owner of tho
Holiday Motel north of Statesboro
on U. S. 301 passed away
recently

Democrntlc Mnjorlty

win,

VOL� 6S-NO. 4

Local Motel Man

'

Assistant Whip For

be shown at tho Statesboro
Methodist Church on
Sunday,
Murch 18 at 7 :110 p. m., according

Wholesalers, Savannah; Leo But
ler, Commercial Credit Corpora.
You, your husband and two lit tion, Savannah, and others.
tle boys, ages two und four, moved
During the opening the Dulloch
here about three yeal'S ugo. Your Tire &
Supply Co. will give 1\wny
husband manngcs n fertilizer plant door
gifts for men, Indies 'find
here.
You havc donc �ubstitu�e childl·el1. Ot:her
gifts will include
teaching.
nn RCA recol'd
plnyel', u Sylvnnin
I
clock radio, n set ot' Mnsters TCI'I'y
Thursday night ut a church

the

Darling

'Bread

Director

\

rector of Westinghouse, of Savan.
nah; W. G. Plunkett of Elect.ric

pumps.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.

fRIDAY-SATuRDAY.
16.17

us

call

NIGHT"

We a-

Statesboro and

I

WAS THIS YOU?

SUPERBRAND Colored

"TONIGHT'S THE

MARCH 14.15

beans

and

lbs

POT' PIES 5 Mi���m 99c

MARCH 11:12.13

"ILLEGAL"

1
.

the

POTATOES 10
or

to

l8ahoel

of lo_al.'!!......--.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

REP. PRESTON IN
KEY POSITION

witt

center here.
include: E. E, Powell,
He mDI'kets
district manager of Goodyear Tire
about 200 top hogs each y�ar and &
Rubber Co., Atlanta; B, M.
stated that he has 0 yield of 1600Tharp, assistant manager, Good
2000 pounds of tobacco per DC1·e.
year, Athi.nta; J. H. Bullard, dis
Mr. and Mrs. McDonald have
trict representative of Goodyear,
three daughters, Mrs, Dorothretta

in

Mr. McDonald.

-15c

SUNDAY .MONDA Y .TUESDA Y,

,

crop and

The others identifying the farm
were
Mrs. Deweese Mnrtin and

MonTON'S Fro.en Meat-Jlael, ChIcken

BROOKLET, GA:
Admi .. ion 36c

velvet

secretary.

Lax

Toez Theater

a

recom·

crops and raises onts for

U. S. No. 1 White
blues,

and blacks of Spring. It's favorite black
patent, and it

and

building
gl'azing

1ge
Lb.

is

pasture plan that supplys his needs Tire & Supply Company, in the
with good yields. He plants only SImmons
Shopping Center, that
summer
legumes, peanuts, soy· they are
several visitors

Dry Salt

WHITE BACOI

experimental 8�tionR

mendations and follows

39,e

SUNNYLAND Pure

lb

Reece

.•

PI�tu.re.

miles southeast of Statesboro.'
Mr. McDonald stated hu only
raises tobacco, corn, hogs and cows
as he found in the past that with
increased labor and allottments he
could have a better program by
not raising cotton and peanuts. He

WHOLE

PORK SAUSAGE

Mr.

School of the' Telfair Academy in
Savannnh. He has had several one
man shows, exhibited in national

.•

Last week's Mystery Farm has
been identified by Mrs. E, L. Mc
Donald as their own farm which
they have owned for the past 20
years. Their farm is located 13

lb

l\1emorial Committee has
commissioned David Reece of the
Telfair Art School in Savannah to
paint the portraits of Misa Mary
Lou Carmichael and Mr. R. M.
Monts.

1918, $'13.76; 1919, $16.00; 1920,
$16.00; 1922, $17.00; 1923, $20

Mrs. E. L. McDonald

LB.

SLICED BACON

On Sunday, March 6, relatives
of Mrs. J. T. Martin honored her
with a dinner on her 72nd birth
day at Nevils Lunch Room. A large

week's

be welcome. ThOle plannin"
to attend the meeting and dinner
�hould notiEy -Mr; Allen�at his of,
flce in Statesboro by letter, or
phone Poplar 4·2184.

i·nCKORY SWEET

BIRTHDAY DINNER

This

will

6

Ba, The

.

Mrs. John B. Anderson, Rachel
and Buddy were visiting in Sav
annah Snturday.
Mr. and ll,trs. Jack Crosby and
children attended a dinne» Sun
day given in honor of his mother
Mrs. G, B. Crosby nenr Claxton,
Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Nesmith hod
and
as their guests Sunday, Mr,
Mrs. Terrence Nesmith. Miss Viv
ian Nesmith, Enrl Rushing and
children of Savannah, and �rs.
E. A. Rushing and Bob Rushing.

-

Icy" is coming

Music

Ile;�ment

To Paint Memorials.
The

and executed n muml fol'
lion to alumni, anyone who hus n Georgia
Union Bug nnd Paper Corporution.
.special interest in the Univel'sity

Order!)

69C

,[be.,

Commissions David' Reece

an
at the Atlanta
justmcnts,. scholul'ships, increased Art instl'uctorship
Institute, received a Cal'negle
vhysical facilities nnd rC8curch.
Grnnt to paint industriul scenes in
1\11'. Allen stated thnt in nddi

FRYERS
.

were

Foundation to be used for added
support fa)' the school. The money
will be used primarily for expand
ing and ,\tl'engthcning the Univer
sity thro\.igh teachers' salary ud

DRESSED & DRAWN

Limit

I

23C

GA. RED

ASTOR Vac Pak

l\lr. nnd AIrs. C. J. MllI·tin visit
ed Sunduy with l\Jl·S. W. D. Sunds
o( Daisy.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Anderson
of Savnnnah spent Sundny with
Mr, and Mrs. James Anderson.
Lowt Helmuth spent Sunday
with Mr. ond Mrs. Hubert Hodges.

daughter,

·gather here tomorrow (Friday).
night to hear former Gov. Her
man Talmadge talk about proposed
plans for a vast development 1'1'0gram for the University.
Mr. Talmadge, University Alum.
ni Society President, will speak
at a dinner meeting at the Ameri
cnn Legion Home at 7 :30 p.m. ae·
cording to Francis Allen, Bulloch
'County chairman.
A drive is currently underway
throughout Georgia to get all
alumni to pledge unnua) contribu
tiQlls to the University of Georgia

_

program

I H�::o��:������::

bell

Memorial Committee

HERMAN TALMADGE

abov.e
Den�1I

__

Mr. ond Mrs. J. L. Anderson,
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Anderson and
son spent Sunday in
Columbia, S.
C. and was guests of Mr. and Mrs.

al

Min

Protestant

Iaterlal Association.

who will play the role
attendant and will act us
stnge mnmurer. is the son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wells of 7 East
r.

Baptl.t Church

Sunday afternoon, March 25th
at 4 :30 o'clock. The choir. mem
bers from every Protestant church
In the county are invited and urged
to be present.
on

ville.
of

features of the

Regiori' 5

bora High School Band under the

be held in the First

..

Arts Auditor-ium

outstanding

service will be music by the States.

MUSICIANS CITED

In the March issue of the Bul
It brtnga to the screen for the
direction of Mr. Lloyd Tarpley, an loch Times a story was carried on
8S
representatives from other anthem by B choir composed of the ratings received by the States first time the dynamic and color
ful 18th century evangelist and
counties in the First District will
singers from all the Protestant boro Jtigh School band and mum educator.
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Plans have been completed for
the Sunrise Easter Service which
will be held in the open nir stad
ium of Georgia Teachers College
on April 1st at 6:30 e.m. Some

Ga.

John Wesley Film
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CHRISTIAN

MRS. J. M. NORRIS

IS

WEEK OF STUDY

RETI,IRNS

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

The many friends of Mrs. J. 1\1.
Word has been received from ,Norris arc happy to learn that she
Atlanta that H. R. Christian, .head has returned home from the Bul.
of
Statesboro Merchanta Cred'it loch Count)!: Hospital.
she
Bureau has been

Sunday

elected treasurer had

a8

gue8ts her sister, Mn. T.
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